
10/1 Hipwood Street, Kirribilli, NSW 2061
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 11 June 2024

10/1 Hipwood Street, Kirribilli, NSW 2061

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Joanna Heke

0413043961

https://realsearch.com.au/10-1-hipwood-street-kirribilli-nsw-2061
https://realsearch.com.au/joanna-heke-real-estate-agent-from-latham-cusack-property-services-neutral-bay


$675 per week

This well maintained one bedroom unit enjoys a tranquil setting overlooking Milson Park and is steps away from the

idyllic harbour parkland surrounds of Kirribilli.Located on the top floor of 'Parkview', a small boutique block of 12, with off

street, under cover parking. This light and airy apartment has stunning panoramic wall to wall windows overlooking leafy

parkland with glimpses of the harbour bridge, perfect for New Year's Eve Fireworks.Features:* Stunning panoramic wall

to wall windows with views overlooking Milson Park and the spectacular McDougall Street Jacaranda blooms * Light

filled combined living and dining area* Brand new carpet throughout and freshly painted interiors* Spacious bedroom

with large built-in wardrobe* Bright, modern kitchen with dishwasher, gas cooking and ample storage* Bathroom with a

full bath and internal laundry facilities (dryer included)* Off street, undercover car space * Peaceful top floor apartment

located in a small block of 12 with classic mid century design* Just a short stroll to the Kirribilli Marina, Sydney Flying

Squadron and the Ensemble Theatre and only 550m to Milsons Point station, North Sydney ferry wharf, and Kirribilli

Village with its cafes, restaurants, boutique shopping and harbour attractions.UNFURNISHED AND AVAILABLE

05/06/24Sorry, no pets allowed.APPLY ONLINE by entering this link into your browser: https://t-app.com.au/lcTo inspect

this property, please click the button "EMAIL AGENT", enter your details and we will instantly respond with available

inspection times, or go to www.lathamcusack.com.au to book online.It is important to register so you will automatically

get notified of any changes or cancellations to open times and prices etc.DISCLAIMER: Some of the photos used in this

advertisement contain virtual imagery (ie furniture items)


